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Lice And Mites Bob 

Tar Heel Poultrymen 
T noted !sieves are r 

■ \ o *. aro'.iua farmer of hi 

ops.-: u;r.:ty for poultry profits. 
O' ■ of these thieves is a Louse 

(the the s a Mite. Tilt a ■ 

:!ia a decline in egg produc- | 

lion and lowei mg the vigo- and 

vitality of pullets. 
Body lice and tropical mites re- 

main oa ‘st s i .- body w.v. t* the 

red mi’ s stay in the poultry 
house an-i are usually on or a- 

rt-aiai the ptu- poles. Then-lore, 

separate treatments are needed t> 

eradicate these noted thieves. 
Poultry specialists at -State (.al- 

lege recommend that biros he 

dusted with sodium fluoride to e- 

radicate body lice or that birds 
be dipped in slightly warm vulei 

to which has been added one ounce 

of sodium /luot ale to each galloi 
of water used. Perch poles should 

treated with nicotine sulphate 
am! the treatment repeated in T 

to 10 days. 
Since red mites suck blood irom 

t ;o birds, it is neecssary to use a 

material that will kill by contact. 

The recommended practice is to 

treat perch poles and supports 
with ised motor o;l to which has 

reel! added one third or more ker- 

osene. The house should be tho- 

roughly cleaned and all litter and 

m-sting material should he binned 
p]i(i]' to the treatment. 

The tropical mites remain on 

the birds at all times. The spec- 
ialists recommended for their con- 

trol that the roost poles be treat- 

ed with nicotine sulphate in the 

-ante manner as suggested tot 

body lice, except that second ami 

third applications are suggested 
with an interval of about 3 days 

elapsing brtween application?. 

(Prehistoric Model) 

T^HIS dinosaur, Stegosaurus, 
had long spikes at the end of 

his tail, which he used as a 

"secret weapon” millions of 

vears ago. While dinosaurs 
lived, Nature was mellow'ing 
and filtering the crude oils 

used today in refining Sinclair 

Opaline Motor Oil. 
Because it is expertly, refined 

from these mellowed, filtered 
crudes, then de-waxed and 

de-jellied by modern meth- 
ods, Sinclair Opaline will 
lubricate your motor bet- 

ter, help it last longer. 
Ask your nearby Sinclair 
Dealer for.Sinclair Opal- 
ine Motor Oil. 

Distributed By 

Northeastern Oil Company 
Agent 

Telephone W-445-1 Weldon, N. C. 
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Have a “Coke”= You’re home again 

... or getting back among the folks 
The biggest moment on earth to a fighting man is when he returns home. And 
one of the things that makes him feel at home is the old familiar phrase 
Have a “Coke With Coca-Cola, ice-cold, in your refrigerator, you can moke any 
lighting man, including your own, feel he’s back with his friends. From the 
border to the Gulf, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,-has become 
a symbol of friendly living. 

,OTTliD UNDE" AUTH0»'" Of THt COCA-COIA COMPANY IT 

WELDON COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, Inc. 

o 1944 Tk. C-C Co. 
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\ustiian winter peas plantec 
September 1 will be almost knee- 

high by the first of April. 11 

planted October 15, they will be 

only ■"> or tl inches high, and wilt 
not late covered the ground. II 

planting is delayed until late in 
November oi early December, as 

.Mime farmers do, they will be on- 

f ly two or three torches high on j 
l April 1st. The same is true of vet- 
ch and crimson clover._ 

As to planting before Septem-1 
Ver 1, this can be done in the 
mountains, but hot, dry weather 
will generally kill the plants as 

soon as they come up in other 
parts of the state. 

“If you want a good winter 
legume crop it is time now to be- 
gin looking for your seed,’’ says 
Blair. “It will take 35 pounds per 
acre for Austrian winter peas, 25 

pounds of vetch and 25 pounds 
for crimson clover.’’ I 
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Swing low 

I'he cost of living ba« gone up fcke this- 

IU T the price of electricity has come down like this! 

KEEP YOUR APPLIANCES SINGING 
A SONG OF LOW-COST SERVICE! 
NOBODY needs to tell you that the coat 
of living has been soaring toward high 
C. But maybe you DO naed a remind*? 
that the price of electricity haa been (tid- 
ing down. 

One way to enjoy the maximum efficiency 

of your electric service is to keep your 
electric appliances in good repair! 
(Naturally, too, BETTER CARE MEANS 
LESS REPAIR! 

And one of these days, new, time-saving 
appliances, bought with the money you're 
saving in Bonds now plus continued 

cheap, ample electricity will make your 

personal world a better one to live in! 

y/ge/m &ect#/c md twe# tmm 
DON'T WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE IT ISN'T RATIONED 


